PRICING

OVERVIEW

TRIBAL HABITS LEARNING PLATFORM
Tribal Habits’ plans are simple, flexible and affordable. You can use our Starter Plan to pay
monthly for actual active users each month, with no minimum contract. For larger usage,
you can select our Team, Standard or custom plans (for larger organisations) which lock-in
discounted rates for a 12 month period.
So you can have a Monthly Compliance plan for a small organisation requiring occasional
compliance training for staff, or an Annual Creator and Development plan for a medium
organisation wanting to combine best practices with ready-made management training.

Starter

Teams

Standard

Perfect for small teams
or initial roll-out

Perfect for small organisations
or large teams

Perfect for
medium organisations

5

per active user per month

3

per active user per month

per active user per month

Monthly billing (Min 5 users/month)
Pay monthly for actual active users
No minimum contract
Unlimited topics and stored users
All creator features
Custom branding
Full admin features

Discounted per user rate
Up to 100 active users each month
12 month minimum contract
Unlimited topics and stored users
All creator features
Custom branding
Full admin features

Discounted per user rate
Up to 200 active users each month
12 month minimum contract
Unlimited topics and stored users
All creator features
Custom branding
Full admin features

$

.00

$

.30

2

$

.88

Based on ‘active’ users, not stored users. A user is active when they log in during a
calendar month. You don’t pay just to have users stored in your portal. Users are
counted on their first login each month and can then have unlimited logins and explore
unlimited topics each month.
Free of any set-up or implementation fees. All Tribal Habits portals are free to
establish. After your trial period is finished, you can switch to a paid plan or stay free
(although you will lose many features and branding on a free plan).
Able to access all features. All our plans have access to the same range of knowledge
capture, transfer and reporting features. The plans differ only on number of users and
contract length (monthly for Starter, and annual for all other plans).
Have more than 200 active users per month? We
have a range of plans up to 2,000 active monthly
users. Contact us to discuss.

ENHANCE PLANS WITH ADD-ONS
Foundation Library
All plans include free access to our Foundation Topics library which
includes topics on coaching, training and learning to use with your
managers and staff. It also includes template topics to help you quickly
structure common training, as well as Tribal Habits Best Practices
topics for your Admins and topic creators.

Development Library

Free

From $5/user

for unlimited
Our Development library includes a range of high-quality training on
enrolments in all
personal development issues - productivity, management, business
Development topics
development, sales, leadership, service and more. Topics appear in your $3.30/user for Teams
branding and mix-and-match with your own topics. Accelerate your roll- and $2.88/user for
Standard plans.
out or fill gaps in your internal knowledge.

Compliance Library

From $5/user

for unlimited
Our Compliance library includes a range of approved training on
enrolments in all
Australian based compliance issues - discrimination, privacy, IT security,
Compliance topics.
workplace health and safety and more. Topics appear in your branding $3.30/user for Teams
and mix-and-match with your own topics. Complement your induction
and $2.88/user for
Standard plans.
topics or ensure staff are compliant.

Single-Sign-On Access
Enable the SAML 2.0 Single-Sign-On feature in your portal. Improve
security and enhance your user experience with no separate login
requirements and amazing deep-linked topic access.

$500
set-up

API Access
Gain access to the Tribal Habits API to allow your developers to
integrate Tribal Habits into other HR and Learning platforms to
automate user management.

$1,500
set-up

LET’S GET STARTED
You can learn more about Tribal Habits at tribalhabits.com. See examples of topics and
tools, organise a virtual demo, review plans or sign-up for a free trial portal.
tribalhabits.com

hello@tribalhabits.com
www.linkedin.com/company/tribal-habits
@tribalhabits

